Notes

Surface rights reservation along the shores of all lakes and rivers.

Summer Resort Location on Reg. plan SM.128 shown thus: ____________

-d File: 73000
- MTC Plot 1256
- X = 1376
- Gravel Plot 1366-1
- Gravel File 73000
- Quarry Permit

Date of Issue: May 2, 1983

Ministry of Natural Resources
40' surface rights reservation along the shores of all lakes and rivers.

Summer Resort Locations of Reg. Plan 96.122 shown thus. 

1. File: 72000
2. B.Y.C. Pl. 1225
3. = = 1376
4. Gravel Pl. 22-2167-1
5. Gravel File, 73000
6. Carey Permit
NOTES

NO surfacex rights reservation along the shores of all lakes and rivers.

Summer Resort Locations of Reg. plan SM 128
shown thus:

- File: 13000
- M.T.C. File 1256
- = Y 376
- Gravel PIP-2485-1
- Great File 73000
- County Permit